What’s in Your Tank?

Quality? Traceability? Control?

Medical Grade LN₂ ONLY
100% GUARANTEED
Health Canada has strict regulations* when it comes to obtaining “medical grade” classification, and we at Cryogen work diligently to adhere to them.

Cryogen is licensed by Health Canada with their Drug Establishment License (DEL) and Drug Identification Number (DIN) to deliver medical grade liquid nitrogen.

Please don’t be fooled by any claims from other suppliers that “nitrogen is nitrogen”, as that’s simply not true. Health Canada does not classify industrial grade nitrogen as safe for human use, nor is it manufactured or tested to meet medical standards.

If you have any questions about the medical grade liquid nitrogen that Cryogen provides, please contact us we would love to answer your questions.

Cryogen Guarantees Quality:

- Only Medical Grade LN\(_2\) is evaluated and authorized by Health Canada as an ethical drug that is safe for human use.

Cryogen Assures Traceability:

- Medical Grade LN2 has an audit trail tracking it from manufacture to end users.

Cryogen Provides Control:

- Medical Grade LN2 is handled according to internationally attested standards. Testing is done according to Natural Formulary (NF) standards, and all handling is done by Good Manufacturing Practices (GMP) trained personnel, in Health Canada licensed facilities.
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General Manager
Your Liquid Nitrogen Solutions Provider

Whatever your liquid nitrogen needs may be, Cryogen is here for you. In addition to premium medical-grade liquid nitrogen, we also provide:

- No delivery fees or hidden charges
- LN2 specialized staff
- CryoPro and Cry-Ac®-3 dispensers
- New & used Cryogenic Dewars
- Dewar rental program
- Annual Dewar maintenance
- Withdrawal tubes, dippers, cryo plates, measuring sticks, & more!

We’re not just a distributor - we’re a liquid nitrogen solutions provider! Call us today to speak with your local liquid nitrogen specialist!

1.800.657.9648
sales@cryogen.net
www.cryogen.net